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and the wife who crossed the
plains with him celebrated their

golden-weddin- anniversary. He
waS very gray and bewhfckered
but still sturdy. She couldn't hide
all her wrinkles but her face was
still round and sweet, and in her
eyes was the light of Christmas
1861. Yes sir, they stood up lie
fore Rev. C. J. Harris and were
married all oyer again. Before a
whole crowd 'of children and
grandchildren, Eph took the dear
old lady in his arms, kissed h.r
and swore to cherish and protect
her until death. It was just beau-
tiful. And the light on ihoir fac-

es proved that there arc such
things as loyalty and love ll.nl do
not die- -
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Russia still "teaching Persia a
lesson." Eight more religious
leaders hanged at Tabriz this
morning, and their bodies drag-
ged through streets.

Passenger train No. 1, St. Louis
to Kansas City, jumped track at
St. Peters, Mo., last night. En-
gineer and fireman probably fa-

tally injured. $3,000 station
wrecked.

Detective McLean, of Burns
agency, and Under Sheriff Brain,
Los Angeles, last night smug-
gled Ortie McManigal out of Los
Angeles, in touring car, and be-

gan trip to Indianapolis, where
the informer is to testify before
federal grand jury.

Missouri supreme court refus-
ed continuance in cases of Walter
Dipley and Goldie Smith, now
serving terms in penitentiary for
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murder of Stanley Ketchel, the
prize fighter.

Maddened by smell of blood on
clothes of Louis Anderson. Peo-

ria, 111., horse trampled him to
death today. Anderson had been
butchering hogs.

Body of Miss Fmma Otto, 18

years old telephone operator,
missing since last Sunday, recov-

ered from Illinois river near Peo-

ria. Girl feared to tell parents of
her relations with john Hender-
son.

C. Brosius, who challenged Vic-

tor McLaughlin, British broad-

sword champion, to $500 contest
at Milwaukee, admitted Mc-

Laughlin's superiority after
slashing duel last night, and went
home to recover from wounds.

New Yearjoy riding claimed 2
victims and six injured at St.
Louis. Robert Curry, 80, and
Sam Patterson, are the dead.

Third trial of Dr. B. Clark
Hyde for murder of Col. Thos.
H. Swope, continued until May
27, because Sen. Reed, special
prosecutor, is attending Congress

Ella Johnson, 16, N. Y., swal-

lowed carbolic acid because her
older sister, Anna, won her beau
away from her. She will recover,
and Anna says she will not trifle
with affections of Ella's sweet-
heart any more.

Anna Geshella, patient at New
Jersey state hospital, todav kept
up fast begun five day: before
Christmas. Last tin:e she fasted,
65 days elapsed before she would
consent to eat. Says "angels'" vis-

it her every morning, and give
her food.


